The New Design for EnFit® Connectors: New ISO Standards for Enteral Connectors

Introducing the new international standards in medical device tubing connectors - raising awareness and encouraging adoption

(in collaboration with The American Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition)

As the International Organization of Standardization (ISO) is recognized internationally as “THE” resource to drive conformity, the ISO has set New ISO global standards for patient-safe enteral connectors.

The new connectors will modify the delivery of enteral nutrition, and hydration as well as prescribing, dispensing, and administering enteral medications. The new EnFit syringe design will carry a risk of dosing inaccuracy – both over-dosing and under-dosing – due to the dead space of the new EnFit Syringe design.

Clinicians, nurses, dietitians, pharmacists, home care agencies, parents caring for children who are enteral nutrition feeding dependent and/or with enteral nutrition feeding devices need to be educated about this major change to ensure patient safety and delivery of excellent quality of care.

Join us as there is lack of awareness across the board, which will lend itself to room for error. This information has not received enough attention especially about dosing accuracy.
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